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ABSTRACT
Agrowon newspaper is rural oriented newspaper and considered as important source of information on
farm technology to the farmers. The present research concerns about study of various agricultural area,
horticultural areas illustration used in horticultural information and source for getting articles in Agrowon
newspaper. The issues of the Agrowon newspaper published in three year June, 1st 2008 to May, 31st

2011 were considered for the study from these selected issues 122 newspapers were selected randomly
for study.The data were expressed in terms of frequencies and percentage for simple comparison and
drawing meaningful conclusion. In Agrowon newspaper in agricultural and horticultural information was
about 64.78 per cent and non-agricultural information 24.04 per cent. In advertisement agricultural and
horticultural advertisement was about 4.66 per cent and non-agricultural advertisement 6.52 per cent. In
agricultural information other agricultural information topped (72.21%) followed by crop husbandry
(13.55%), animal husbandry (10.15 %) and agricultural policies (4.06%). In other agricultural information
general marketing (21.09%), in crop husbandry cash crops (37.97 %), in animal husbandry general
information (29.18%) and in agricultural policies finance and insurance (70.54%) were topped. In general
farm advice near about 85 per cent information on crop production technologies. Amongst horticultural
information, fruit crop (56.54%) topped followed by vegetables crops (29.50 %), flower crops general
information (7.84%), in spices crops major spices (3.35 %) and in aromatic and medicinal crops general
information (2.77 %) were topped in terms of space covered in sq. cm. In fruit crops sub- tropical crops
(42.89 %), in vegetables crops general information (36.31%), flower crops general information (62.59%),
in spices crops major spices (76.16%) and in aromatic and medicinal crops general information (72.72%)
were topped in terms of space covered in sq. cm. Information of horticultural crops package of practicewise
in this, in fruit crops intercultural operation (19.95%), in vegetable marketing (44.26%), the preparatory
planting operations in flower (35.20%) in spices (36.45%) and in aromatic and medicinal crops (30.82%)
stands in first position. Among types of illustrations used in horticultural fruit, vegetable, flower, spices
and aromatic and medicinal crops photographs majority used. In placement of illustrations, in fruit crop
right upper right side (19.47%), in vegetable crops upper middle (23.87%), in flower crops upper middle
(21.18%), in spices right upper right (38.00%) and in aromatic and medicinal crops left upper left side
(32.07%) stands in first position. Amongst colour used in horticultural fruit, vegetable, flower, spices and
in aromatic and medicinal crops multicolour topped. In source for getting article, amongst SAU’s, MPKV,
Rahuri (60.92%) had major source for getting farm articles for Agrowon newspaper.
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INTRODUCTION
Newspapers are very useful means of communication to the people. A newspaper or periodical


